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Remarkable T realm!TWO-TIM- E CHAMP By Jack SordsTough Opposition;
Stomach Di$Game Set At 7:30

Mountaineers
Battle Marion To
Six to Six Tie

The Mountaineers of Waynes

ed for the extra point failed to
connect.

Marion came back strong in the
second quarter to make their only
score after a 45 yard march with
Culbertson going over from the
3 yard line. The extra point was
no good.

From Too Much StomJ
The strong Elizabethton grid

eleven will invade Waynesville on
Friday evening to meet the Moun

Burrell Rhodarmer
Promoted to Staff Sgt.

Burrell M. Rhodarmer, of Can-
ton, R.F.D. No. 1, has been pro-

moted to the rank of staff sergeant
according to information received
this week.

Sgt. Rhodarmer is stationed at
Alliance Air Field, Alliance, Nebr.,
and has recently been transferred
from hydraulic and landing gear
mechanic to the weight and bal-
ance department.

His wife, the former Miss Sophia
Haynes and small daughter reside
at Canton, R.F.D. No. 1.

Jtaineers in their fourth game of
the current season. The visitors mill. YVv. yj MATT, V :l '""us i,,m
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ion. 6 to 6.

The Waynesville Township High

School Band added coior to the
game at half-tim- e with their
marching and forming of the let-

ters of the two teams. Plans are
for some added attractions for the
game this week.

The lineup:
Pos. Waynesville 6 Marion (6)

I.E Messer Brill
I.T Caldwell Crawley
LG Wilson Nichols
C Ferguson Wall
KG Carver Kanipe c

RT Morrison (c) Mclver
RE Richeson Goode
CB L. Robinson c England
I, H Powers Poole
III I Milner R. Toney
FB Minnett K. Toney

Sub'-- Waynesville,,!. Gibson, E.

Robinson, H. Gibson, Powers, Ar- -

are very highly rated and will give
the locals their supreme test this
year. The game time has been

'changed to 7:30 instead of 8:00

The Mountaineers on several oc-

casions were within he ten yard
line of Marion but lacked the
punch to reach pay dirt. At the
end of the first half the locals had
possesion of the ball down on the
one yard line. In the second half
they again threatened to .score
but had to give the visitors the
hall on downs on the two yard
line.

Utl have done tor tn0n-t""-lu iia t(l rr:

ville battled a stubborn Marion
eleven to a 6 to 6 tie on the local
gridiron last Friday night, with
the usual large attendance. The
locals had several good chances
to add additional points but were
held by the visitors.

The Mountaineers scored early
in the game after an 80 yard dri
with Robinson on a spinner gain-
ing most of the yardage and the
help of a 15 yard penalty. The
locals drove to the 2 yard line
where Minnett plowed through the
line for the score. A pass attempt
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The locals have not lost a game
this season, having downed Bry-so- n

Citv 14 to 0, and Murphy 21
to 12 ...id the tie game with Mar

rington, Underwood Poteate, Shee-ha- n.

Marion, Radar, Morgan, At-

kins, Packett, Culbertson, Stanley.
r ood ;, , .7'' uhu6
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o'clock as has been the time ol

the previous games.
The Mountaineers have been

. working hard for the coming en-- J

gagement, but according to Coach
, Weatherby, several of his players
have minor injuries and are not

. up to par in this week s practice.
Just for a bit of comparison,

the Elizabethton team downed
BYoung High of Knoxville with a

rsubstantial margin; Young High
fin turn defeated Asheville, which
jgives you the idea that the visitors
"will present a well rounded team.

I A bit of news from Canton has
rreached us that the game between
the Black Bears and Warren-Wil-rso- n

Junior College has been post--pone- d

until Saturday night to give
"Canton fans a chance to see the
local game. As you know next
"week is the annual clash between
Waynesville and Canton at Canton.

The Waynesville band will be
on hand for the beginning of the
game and perform at the half. It
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is expected that some additional
.Movements will be given this week
to take up the full time during

rthe half.
The probable starling lineup for

The Mountaineers will find Messcr
and Richeson at the ends; Caldwell
and Morrison at tackles; Wilson
and Carver at guards and I'ergu-so- n

over the ball. In the backfield,
Robinson at quarter, Powers and
Milner at the halves and Minnett
at fullback.
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N. C. Corn Crop
- Can Be Larger

North Carolina's record corn
crop may have been set back by
the floods in the eastern parts of
the state. However, state agricul

Special Deer Hunt To Be

Held In Pisgah Game

Preserve From Oct. 15-2- 7ture experiments say that next
year's crop can .well reach nine to
ten mililon bushels more than this
year's if expected product ion of

.Hybrid corns are pui to good use.
, Reports from farmers themselves

ay corn production can be doubled

five years. All cars will be subject
to inspection and intoxicated per-
sons will be expelled from the
area. j .

The special hunt will open onwith improved practices of fertili
zation, spacing and shallow culti-
vation combined with the use of
well adapted corn Hybrid seed.

,

Hunt Will Be Confined
To 60 Local Persons
Daily, In Areas Never
Before Hunted.

A special deer hunt for the
sportsmen of Western North Caro-
lina will be held on the Pisgah
National Game Preserve starting
on Monday, October 15, and end-
ing Saturday, October 27, Bill
Huber, ranger, and J .11. Long-
shore, refuge supervisor, an-

nounced today.
The hunt is to be confined to

special areas in the forest that
have not been hunted on previous-
ly or only slightly, and the hunt
is for local persons.

All hunters must have a state
hunting license and wear red hunt-
ing caps. The firearms must be

rifles of a calibre
250-300- 0 or 25-3- 5 or larger with
the exception of the 32-2- 0 rifle,
Ranger Huber said. Bows and ar-
rows, shotguns and tracer bullets
will not be permitted. The cost is
$1.00 per day.

The daily hours for hunting in
most areas will be from 7:30 to
6 p. m., with checking station open-
ing at 6:30 a. m. Only the areas
that are open will be hunted and
those violating this regulation will
be subject to prosecution and can-
cellation of hunting privileges for

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
North Carolina
Haywood County.

All persons will take notice that
the undersigned has this day qual-
ified as administratrix of the es-
tate of R. H. Ferguson, deceased,
and all persons who are indebted
to said estate will make prompt
payment thereof and all persons
having claims against said estate
will make presentment of same be-
fore the undersigned at RFD No. 1,
Clyde, N. C. or this notice will be
pled in bar of any right to recover
thereon. Said notice shall be pre-
sented within one year from date
hereof.

This the 17th day of September,
1945.

SAIXIE FERGUSON.
1464 Oct. Nov.

October 15, 16 and 17 in the area
from the North Fork of the French
Broad, or the area west of Glcster
Gap and south of the Blue Ridge
Parkway. This area, which has nu-
merous deer, will be opened from
7:30 a. m. to 6 p. m. daily and 60
hunters per day will be permitted
to participate. The cheeking sta-
tion will be located on the road
from Rosman at the Gloster war-
den station.

On October 18, 19 and 20, the
hunt will be staged on Cathey's
Creek and Kuykendall Creek
areas, with the checking sta-
tion at the gate near the entrance
on Cathey's Creek. Thrity-fiv- e

hunters will be permitted daily.
October 22, the hunt will open

on Beaverdam Creek with 25 hunt-
ers participating daily. This hunt
will continue through the 22, 23
and 24th.

The hunt will open on Turkey
Creek area, southeast of Black
Mountain and extending to the
Preserve boundary, on October 25,
and continue through the 27th. The
hunt will be limited to 25 daily.

The regular hunt will be held
this fall, but no announcements
have been made, , , .... .

The new. SinclairGasolineiisimadeito give ever had a chance to use. Stop in today at the
car the surging power that "aviatiofrgas- - Sinclair Dealer; and filltuplwithltheNEfyour

You'lloline gave to .war planes.'

"EXCELSIOR"
find that the higher-octane- ," quickerfstarting,
power-pack- ed Sinclair.Gasbline Jmakes1 your

car. fairly fly. v-- "

Look to Sinclair for Better Prodtfcis fatterJService.

iVOV-SKI- D

TRUSSES

The same ,

100-Octa- ne gasolinecomponents
developed forvar have now been blended into
the new Sinclair, Gasoline.YThat's whywe be-

lieve you'll call this new andmighty 'gasoline
the most power-packe- d fuel ryoui?motor hasCanton Meets Warren-Wilso- n

Saturday Night

fll
Black Bears and
Morganton High
Ended in 6-- 6 Tie
Last Friday Night

Sufferers from Hernia (Rupture) may
now enjoy our NO CHARGE SERVICE

offered to all truss wearers by our ex-

perienced fitters. Let them help vou
in your selection and application from
the finest line of surgical appliances
manufactured.

To insure our customers of truss com-
fort and security, we recommend

NON-SKI- D TRUSSES
These appliances hold

your rupture securely. The non-sk- id pads

Enthused by their upset 6-- 6 tie
with the high powered Morganton
High Wildcats Friday night atu wbmmuic auniiary wiu not Slip. j

Our experienced fitters also serve your !

BMrk Cnr Ahrinrinol .frvt-o.-- 11.
Morganton, the Canton High Black
Bears are putting in a hard week

Friday night to Saturday night to
avoid conflict with the game at
Waynesville between the Waynes-
ville Mountaineers and Elizabeth-to- n.

In upsetting the dope bucket to
tie Morganton, the Black Bears
played their best all-rou- game of
the season. The Bears entered the
game as under-dog- s but matched
the greater size of the Wildcats
in every department and deserved
the tie. The entire Canton team
played good football. The Black
Bear touchdown was scored by
quarterback Buddy Ivester on a
pass from halfback German Miller.

Coach C. C. Poindexter Is ex-
perimenting some more with the
Black Bear line this week in an
effort to find the best working

Hosiery. Shoulder Braces, etc., and our
reasonable prices will surely-p- i ease you. of practice in preparation for their

game here Saturday night at 7:30
with Warren-Wilso- n Junior ColSMITH'S CUT RATE DRUG

STORE lege. The game was moved from

ET' VOU LENT HIM KVT "H? JIvWV NOT Tie WRSElf UPWTTH
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V Sinclair Retain

ALpOCI & DUNGim, Agents, EZazelvood
-- DEALERS-

combination. Intensive drills on
the fundamentals of blocking,
charging, tackling, passing and
punting are being held daily. The
Canton High School Band will be
on hand Saturday night to play
for the game and a large crowd
is expected.

Following the Warren-Wilso- n

game the Black Bears will meet
Waynesville on the Canton field
Friday inght .October 12, Ih their
biggest game of the season.

WALKER BROWN SERVESFARMER ROGERS

Sunburst Road

j v JIM MHXER

DAVEY TREE EXPERT CC.
Soco Gap Road

HAZELWOOD LUMBER CO.
Hazelwood

UNDERWOOD SINCLAIR STA.
Main Street Waynesville '

as --GRACE LUMBER CO.
Cold Sprint

W. A. GREEN
Maggie

DERRY NORMAN
Hazelwood

SIMS TIRE & BATTERY CO.
Main Street Waynesville

WAYNESVILLE LUMBER CO.
- Waynesville.

Hazelwood

T. M. COGBURN
Canton

GREEN HILL SERVICE STATION
Canton ,

' W.M.COGDILL . '
Bethel

:
; . Lake Logan

Considering the speed some
motorists are getting out of the
admittedly inferior wartime gaso-
line, think how they will burn up
the streets when this fine new cas joe rHiLiirs

Lake Ln
we've een promised - hits their
tanks.


